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Primary 1

हिन्दी
 आ स्वर
आ स्वर के शब्दों में आ की आवाज़ आती है ।
 आ लिखने का सिी तरीका ।

 शब्दों को पढ़ने और लिखने का अभ्यास करें :
आज

आसन

आग

आदर

आम

आलस

आठ

आदत

आप

 आ

स्वर के वाक्य पढ़ो ।

1. आम चख ।

2. आज घर चल ।

3. बहन का आदर कर I
4. आलस मत कर ।

 आ स्वर के शब्दों का ललिंकhttps://youtu.be/nlPURt7GIFM
 स्वरों के गीत का ललिंकhttps://youtu.be/i_9Hbp-S5Vk
ददए गए शब्दों में आ स्वर पर गोला बनाओ और लचत्र में रिं ग भरो I
आ अक्षर में अलग अलग रिं ग से आ ललखो ।

अभ्यास कायय

आठ

आम

आग

आलस

ENGLISH
Topic:
1. Lesson 1: Ali’s Bedroom
Read aloud the lesson.

NEW WORDS LEARNT
clock

juggling

carton

poster

sleepy

Discuss the following topics:




Understanding the concept of different rooms in a house.
Description of Ali’s bedroom.
Do you think Ali’s bedroom is neat and tidy?
Importance of keeping your room tidy.
2. Words ending in “ll”

call

hill

small

fill

all

fell

spill

bell

bull

full

wall

bill

all

pill

bell

smell

Suggested Video link:

yell
sell

doll
till

pull

well

tell

hall

stall

spell

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OEDLv4sdFb0

Activity:
 Complete the sentences using the new words you have learnt.
clock
juggling
sleepy
carton poster
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

The cat is ________.
Ali keeps his toys in a ______.
Ali has a ______ of the clown.
Ali has an alarm ______.
The clown is ________four balls.

ball
kill

 Think and write any four words that are / ll/words.

Task: On a paper draw/paste any 3 things you will use to keep your room neat and
clean. Don’t forget to name them too.

EVS
Topic- People who help us

In our neighbourhood, there are many people who help us. A person who helps
others by providing a service to earn money is known as a community helper. The
work they do becomes their occupation. Different people do different jobs and
provide services to people. Each community helper who lives and works in our
community has a role to play, for example a teacher teaches children, a policeman
keeps a community safe, a doctor helps people stay healthy.
Community helpers make communities cleaner, safer and more pleasant for other
people.
Click on the link below to learn about ‘our helpers’https://youtu.be/ilTTJm0Fe_g
Activity- Play Dumb Charades
Let’s have some fun while learning.
Let the children act out the following one by one:
Cobbler
Vegetable seller

Postman
Tailor

Doctor
Barber

Dentist
Policeman

Everyone in the family can then guess the occupation of each.

Life Skills
Community helpers are very important. They keep the community safe and healthy
and make life better for the people in the community. There are many other
community helpers who assist us in times of emergency, such as police officers,
firefighters, and emergency medical technicians. Every work is important and must
be respected.

Task 1:-

Task 2:Rahul got hurt while playing in the park. Rahul’s father rang up the nearby hospital
and asked for an ambulance. Trace a path from the ambulance to Rahul.
Help is on the way.

Math
Topic: Revisiting numbers up to 30
Introducing Patterns
Activity: 1. How many pieces in the picture?

Count, recognise the number and circle.

2. Flowers in the vase

Count the number of pieces of the vase and
draw those many flowers.

Task: 1. Doing laundry this week. Sort your clothes – whites and coloured.
Count and check them. Take your mother’s help in washing them.

Task: 2.

Let’s Complete the Pattern.
Patterns help children learn sequencing and to make predictions which lead to
mathematical skills, logic structure and establishing order in work. Here are
two links to enable your child learn patterns in a fun way.
Link : https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=a9wt4K5Zup0
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=y5kZtuSeJv0

